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Alum |
"r --_ .-\u25a0? ...V X?..* ? . ?-> .\u25a0*«.\u25a0 aj-t. "OT

& in food causes t,
-" ''

pSISflf stomach disorders?lts con- T . ' .4'
: :

' W tinned use means permanent yWU\

lasf injury to health.

| the advice of medical "

; \.g scientists, England and France have i'| -' Vj
if passed laws prohibiting its use
«? in bread making. V" »,

? 112 <| American housewives 112 |
o "t?

j I should protect their house- pk ,r' ~~

holds against Alum's wrongs i: ? ??

- "|
?*''? by always buying pure Grapr 112 ? 112

; t>'ream of Tartar Baking §*\u25a0 -\u25a0"\u25a0'*

j , Powder. j:
<3 Pure Grape Cream of j . r -\u25a0 v

|.'-3 Tartar Powder is to be had (\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0 i?.? ?\u25a0

for (he asking . 1
12, |

'] Buy by name? A '\u25a0 j J _ i

'";

> I

; : i?-fpepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

| This preparation contains all of the
; digest ants and digests all kiutls of
; fond, it fiives instant relict and uevcr
, tails to cun!. It allows you to eit all

the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cared after everything el«e failed. 5s
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
run with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cwres sll stomach troubles

j prepared 911 lyby K. C. I>bWitt& Co., ChioWo
.'i lioS.l. bo'tie couta.'naitw times the 50c. >ioi

diveryimd/ Says So.
Oaseareus Candy Cathartic, the most weu

lerful milical diseovcrvof tlio p. 'tts-
;uit r.ml refreshing to the taste, act tseaU;'
t'.iil positively on kiiinevs, liver and bowels
cioanslmt the outre system, dispel cxl.is,
r '.vi'. heai a "ie, fever, liabitual conitipatioE
,!i:n biliousness. Please buy and try a dox

. ei C. C. C. to-iiny; 10, 25, 50 cents. Wold iu'< j
' 'itec;'. 1.1 curt! by all druvfists.

IT'S DIFFEBENT
Tin-: NORTH AMERICAN

(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DTFFKKK.N'T. because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
is true.

IT'S DJVFERHXT, because it's bright
i and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but

not yellow.

I I S 1) 1 FI'KHK.VI', because Its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,

i no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

TT S DIKKKHKXT.because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes

war»upon' all who. under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those'prlnciples.

I T S IWFFKHKXT. because It believes

manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of ail,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

IT S IHI'FKIiy.XT. because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of its

! space.
IT'S DIFKKRKXT, because It Is non-

sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith'," every class, and the workingman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In its columns.

II S DIKFKRKXT, be-
cause it upholds faith in ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT
gress of mankind toward Fvrrv-higher Ideals, larger .

hopes and better living. where

ITS 1) I I'TKRKXT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see it grow.
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The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over? \u25a0 ||

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13,
29, 30, 31, June -1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. i ickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. 1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line
II

'l'his is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 ]>. 111., and The California

i
Express at 10.25 P- m

-
The California Express carries tourist

sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

i
; Complete information sent free |
j on receipt of coupon with blank I1 lines filled. j Name

' W - S. HOWELL. street addtcss
n'l Eastern

NEW YORK CITY,
or j City State

F. A. MILLER,
General Passer Agint. Probable destination

_ .
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J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before Have We Receive c. V
50 and 75 so many praises and heard s )V/
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as w V
Pants h ave

"

had this Season.
Special. Were you one of the vast throngs tha

"" *

crowded our store during the past wet k? ji'- I
! Did you'uet your share of the uitides ii, r-M \u25a0'.& ~. t :W;,"
| adveitised? I! not you should

COME. MER E NO CD kSi
|We are making new friends fast: selling- ore

IgOods than ever belore Wpll'
jBut we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, yc
iwe are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how _ -

we can do it. To this we can answer, that no other storo in tlj J |
section has ihe wholesale buying facilities enjoved by thi*
lishment. We can buy lower, we can sell low er. '

Sweater Coats specials Men's Corduroy Par s Men's Shirts
From 1.19 to 2.r0 u . v B

Men's or Roys' Sweater Coats .38 5 :Mcn s Negligeei.shrris |

Menu sweater coals .'\u25a0> CHILDRHNS' SUi
*

.Men's Worl, Shirts M'.if

Mens sweater coats 125 From WC. tO i.CO and C 50 Men's Flannel Shirts

Mens sweeter coats 1.50 llicl.y Hamiel ©verahiru IW

Mails'sweater c. >ats ' -'?< «> MENS T ROOSERS
Mens V neck sweaters 2"i and -4(Vo FrOUl (>QC tO !s>4 75 ? Men's extra lieavv cott MI

;i» MEN'S OVERALLS. tStuLi.*. m
Underwear ? From 39C to 7?C Boys ami tiirls Stockings Old-

\u25a0l v sllirtH OP I)raw,rH MEN'S ODD COAI S 'rose , 112Hoys hliirts or i'ia»trs
# . l.a HPS Facinalora IV -

ribbed or fleeced 20 and 2<ii .\!l I NCeS All I S

Men's ribbed underwear Duel) and CordlirOy SSCtO 2 Al "'° li,,e me,l ' s himbcnncu

ull colors 39( I'ubiters?Laiubertvillt- and < Hall

Men's fleeced lined underwear A '?'« saving I'or you-

Boys Corduroy SHOES » E
j Posits. Also big line of Shoes at s: v- L:l,lii'' m;s at great reduction.

Hoys'corduroy knee jiauts, lined illgpi iCCS. tOI
throusrliout, fine ribbed quality Shoe. Lndies' IOS S'hoeS lOT I' 9
worth regular 7'ic Special m'.'o Men S Wot ting StlOeS i .0}

Riinn'o Quito W. L. Douglas Shoes at redu d < c,.,-IVlen S OUItS prices. LdjiSS oV/Odtei S
Men's Suits 4.tl.r ) , <-*(1/1 ! J I.adi\u25a0?»' Sw-atcis all colors <i ?.

s.,i? r..75 big Line ol iilens ana i.,.i,? u,.,, i.i,ck.

slrXl" » ioti Children's Overcoats at re- , ~ . .

I Mens Suits 11.75 14.50 fblppfj i-civJiviS OLuio
<uits 15.50 10 25 J-llOwO. I.adie.-' Coals from 3.50 to 12.00

|So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
| sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and

1 Nordmont for purchase ol or over,

** THE GREATEST OF ALL MUoICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ®

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL !N YOUR OWN* HOME

<J The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS WMMMA
<3 The Duplex it the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations

all the volume music. This is because its double vibrating
diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single

?

horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is I like a perfectly M Concert Collection contains 16 best ten-
. ? | .a . i i I ? j j | | _

I _ K& jnch records that mcney can buy; all specially
formed athlete with both sraes developed. I Cv /» selected to give a \ariety ot music so that &

Other phonographs are like the onc-eyed t M dozen people i.f the most varied tastes can be
one-lesßed, one-lunced defectives sometime* «iv'n a*o horns' entertainment t , you. home
uuc iSS8 tu » and each will be sure to hear tAleast one or moreseen?capable ot doing something, It IS true, /&' that wiH give These sixteen
but not the best. Don't allow anyone record contain the best band and orchestra

persuade you to buy another make of phono- p*«* i?lt, um! niV al *nd %ocal
\u25a0 , ~ » j i and quartettes, talking pieces, comic songs, sacred
graph Until you have sent tof and received

pi'.-es, e»v. V-e nuke :he selections^ because %ve know
our splendid *? '??' to chorie the best pieces. That's part of cur bun-

We in800 a>sortad needles? lour different

FREE CATALOGUE
which explains fullythe superior qualities of

« r^ve
the Duplex. We are the onlyCompany y ' >vithoui buyieg another cent', worth. lt<D days and

JSjunfiSfeftrftX!-. THE square DEAL s3^a^.tteasaCT!lirg
cms are either jobbers and dealer, who do no. T?i REE DAYS' FREE TRIAL
manufacture what they sell, nr are manufacturers DuPle *during the year thu advertisement e ,. m ajkfd lo buy t jic Duplex and Home Con-
who do not sell direct to the user, but market Will run in the paper. When you write for «

C ollection "sight unseen" as we used to trade jack-

their output through jobbers anddealers. Hence, catalogue, mention this paper andactowex- kr hen boy, atschool.- We allow you a full three days*ou pjV * ' jellyas below; and when you wnte ask for V, . QWn fet ic |cnce§ U, which to decide whether you
we can and do V full particulars regarding our £ wij; v .*p or ,c n d it back. If it does not fulfill cur every

?"?
_

\u25a0» t* A Jjj (or it. aflet » cartful t«it (ot three days, bo* ilup and

Save All The Dealers* 70% Profit Mom® Concert collection ,en > !. acic £>*freightatourexpeMe- *a<i»r <' i*y,rourad.
which we sell on Eaiy Payments. Itconmtsof van< money batii. But Us we loci surest v:J) 11 it pleases

for our customers We are content with a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you. keep itand wntc uj and say so; and thirty dan cftet-
tor our customers. we e i mP,ovements-out mechanical teed whichre- w?d send wyour 6rst monthly payment. o. nay? k over to
manufacturers proht. When you buy any ouiei Uevc , t(ie recor jcf aft the dertructive wotk of the Editor of thu P»F«. who U authontodt to reserve

make you pay a praiit lo the manuiacturrr, a propelling the reproducer (sound box 4 and monthly payments and send the inin. Apdcacn thirtydays

Drofit to the bia iobbe. or distributor, and another needle point acton in surface; and ou. weight mnkr a r.imlar payment -mill all t..e inst.tjmcnl, ate paid.

Pc! .if. X.l? W, have no Ments ? bul regulating device which U the greatest .ecord II." is the biggest sn.p in phonograph, ever o.tered to the
profit to the dealer. We have no agents , DUI

? v? ?? invenle d. Both thew ate exclusive public. No Win in investigating it. at any rete. Talk to

the Editor of this paper ha» made investigation future, .1 the Duplex and can nol U had the Fdito.. 112 this paper: ark him to send infcr a catalosue
and is satisfied that we give all our customer, on any other phonograph *J The Home and terms for you. or wnle direct, mentioning Inis paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., n *«« 5... Kalamazoo, Mich.

>jote; The undersigned has made careful investigation and Hnds that the Duplex Phonograph Company

trive their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. l ' y° u do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'lldo the asking. And 111 see that you get

deal Always mention this paper when you write. c -
Au * LNN ,ISL, ' tdltor -

STRENGTH-GIVER,
?r-K.Lt, JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEN

c


